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THE PAN-AMERIC- EXPOSITION AT BUFFALO
Sv WILLIAM I. y.CAHAN, lierflinl

V THE people of the republic
ILL nnl countries of Central ami

South America fully realised
to how (trent nn extent tulsln- -

fortnntion with rcpnril to their aevernl
countrlei exists In the t'nlteil 8tntcs
and Canada, the Rxposl-tlo- n

would lc taxed beyond Its limit to
provide space for the exhibits that
would como from those countries to
enlighten the people of the United
State and Canada concerning their
nclghhnni to the southward. If, on the
otlier hand, the people of the t'nlted
Rtatea and Canada knew to any ap-

preciable degree of the wide opportuni-
ties for the profitable Investment of
money nnd energy which offer them-drive- s

lu, Ccntrnl and South America,
they would not require such exhibits
to nwaken their Interest, nor would
such opportunities long remain

or unpossessed.
The Object of the Exposition- -

The Ideal had In view by thoso who
planned the Exposition
and toward the accomplishment of
which nothing Is being left tindouo
that energy aud effort can bring abdut
or suggest Is that In all that apper-

tains to the Industrial and Intellectual
development of tlio countries of the
Western Hemisphere the

Exposition shall occupy the posi-

tion of a great International "Informa-
tion Clearing House." While Interest-
ing millions as a beautiful spectacle.
It will afford on opportunity to the
peoples of the three Americas to be-

come better acquainted with each oth-

er, and It will prove n very prominent
factor, too, In developing a proper and
Just appreciation In eacli country of
the Industrial wants and trado possi-
bilities of tlielr neighboring countries
of the Western Hemisphere.

While their view of the duty and
task Imposed upon them In this regard
has been broad the generosity and pub-
lic spirit of the promoters and man-
agement of the Exposition In provid-
ing for the setting of the Exposition
a magnificent, fairylike spectaclo In
landscape and building effects and In
arranging for the sumptuous. Intellec-
tual entertainment of visitors within
the grounds have been broader. It Is
safe, I believe, to now risk the asscr- -

DIRECTOR OEHKRAL BUCHANAN.

tlon that as a result of all this the ver-
dict of those who visit Buffalo next
year will be that In certain phases, and
In not a few, the Expo-
sition will be Justly entitled to rank
in history as the most beautiful and
successful of American Expositions.

No one who has approached the sub-
ject of Industrial seri-
ously believes that the artificial trade
conditions now existing between Cuuii-da- ,

the different Central and South
American republics and the United
States as they affect and restrict com-

merce and communication between the
different countries can long continue,
nor can It be controverted that great
changes for the better In these regards
have taken place during the past few
years. Indeed, a greater advance has
been made during the past ten years In
the countries of tbe Western Hemi-
sphere In all that counts for tbe better
than during tbe CO years preceding.
This statement, made broadly, can be
verified in detail. It applies to every-
thing that has tended toward stability
of government, toward tbe betterment
and Improvement of tbe people of tbe
different countries, toward the build-
ing up therein of permanent nutional
wealth and In tbe direction of utilising
to a greater degree than heretofore the
products and resources of these coun-
tries.
GoverameBta mm Export Prodacts

of Sooth America.
It Is true that exceptions to this

statement can be easily pointed out;
but broadly speaking, It will bear In-

vestigation and will be found to be cor-
rect For example, with few exceptions
tbe seemingly unending boundary dis-

putesall of which, by the way. came
down from the old Spanish regime as
an Inheritance aud which bave been
for 70 years the source of untold ex-

pense and of constant Irritation and
oft threatened war between practically
all of the republics of Central and
South America have been amicably
concluded. Tbe closing days of tbe
century find that chief source of trou-
ble In Latin America happily reduced
to a comparatively small point It Is
but Jnst to these republics to say In
this connection that due credit should
be given them for tbe fact that In
reaching this result they have consist-
ently recognized tbe theory of arbitra-
tion to be the proper and true method
ty which such International disputes

may be solved. Today no boundary
dllllciilty of any kind nffeets the ponce
of the east coast of Houtti America, nnd
but two such question are still to lie
ndjusted upon the west const. Stnlilo
government well administered, bn
been reached In very ninny of the re-

public south of lis. In some--notab- ly

In those toward the extreme south of
the continent the most striking and
rapid ndvnnee IninKinnble bnve been
ninde during the pnst ten yenrs lu tlielr
mnterlnl development nnd In the pros-
perity of tlielr people.

This ha been especially true of the
Argentine Itepubllc nnd of Chile. Fifty
yenrs nuo the hitter supplied Hour to
the entire west const of South, Ccntrnl
and even to thnt of North America.
The development of California, and Or-

egon, however, chniiKcd this, nnd toilny
the latter not 'only supplies tlielr own
want, but as well n large section of
Central and pint of Western South
America with breadstuff. Chile on
her part has become the world's nitrate
producer and iiotnbly so In copper,
Willie her vineyards bnve Increased
with eacli year.

In the Argentine llepulillc the
changes thnt linvo occurred ore even
more striking, because they relate to
things with which we of the United
Slates nnd Canada nro more fiimlllnr.
It Is, for example, relatively speaking,
but a few years since the United Stntcs
was shipping (lour to the Argentine
Republic and to Uruguay. Today, ns a
result of the Immigration Hint lins
poured Into those republics, but prin-
cipally into the first country, nnd ns a
remit of the application of North Amer-
ican farm mnclilnery to the grout nllu-vln- l

bnsln of the Itlver Flute, the Ar-

gentine Itepubllc nloiie exports to Eu-

rope 33,000,000 bushels of whent nnd
hnlf that nnionnt of mnlzo each year.
Not content with hnvtng Hum become
the competitor of the United Suites nnd
Cnnndn In the Old World In the expor-

tation of lucnd st tiffs, the sumo republic
tins also becomo tlielr competitor anil
a strong nnd growing one. loo In the
exportation if meat products. Few
liave any Idea of the growth of this In-

dustry In the Klvcr Plate republics.
Thirty years ago firent .Hrltaln Import-
ed less than 300.000 pieces of frozen
mutton. Indeed that was the begin-

ning of thnt Industry. Todny there nre
killed, frozen nnd exported to Europe
each day from the province of Ilucnos
Ayres alone, In the Argentine Itepubllc,
13,000 carcasses of as good mutton ns
the world can produce, while Innumera-
ble sqnnre miles of nlfnlfn fields dot
tho republic nnd furnish rice, cheap
fattening material for 30.000.000 or
more of cattle possessed by tho

The advantages the people of tho
United States nnd Canada might obtain
by grasping the true meaning of tiie
ubovc facts would appear to me many
and their value very great.

If they would, for Instance, but real-le- e

the significance of the one fnct
that a well bred, fat steer con be and Is
being produced In the Argentine

and exported to England at a to-

tal expense at least $15 less than it Is
possible to do the snmc thing in either
the United States or Canada while a
great advantage lies with the producer
of Itlver rinte mutton they would
realize the strong appearance of proba-
bility to the often quoted slnteinent
made by some that tho not distant fu-

ture would bring River Plato mutton to
our tables In the United States.

Great Cattle Cones la tho South.
Many public men In South America

believe tills will occur, reasoning ns
they do that tho conditions In tho Unit-
ed States are such nnd their develop-
ment in manufactures is so pronounced
that It can be looked upon as altogether
probable that within tho next ten years
meat will be profitably exported to the
United States from the great cattle
cones of South America. They also
believe that the turn of the tide that
bas carried the United States Into the
position of a lender of money rather
than a borrower will then carry the
well known aggressiveness nnd ecal of
American financiers and industrial op
erators Into South America, whero a
highly profitable field would be found
for the employment of capital In the
development of many of the smaller
Industries now In existence there and
In the consolidation and operation on
a large scule of tho meat producing
plants there and in the handling of
breadstuffs and all their related Indus-
tries.

Millions of acres of tillable land, in
an excellent climate, wltb every facili-
ty except Immediate transportation.'
await those who will seriously look for
It In South and Central America, and
It was tbe earnest wish and purpose
of those who formulated nnd planned
the a ii Exposition that In
all the above fields they might, through
tbe Exposition, do something tangible,
toward bringing to all a better knowl-
edge than now exists concerning the
countries of the Western Hemisphere
and that there might resilt from the
Exposition something of value In the
direction of a wider dissemination of
that practical knowledge of our sur-
roundings and of our future Imrbstrlal
outlook so much desired by all of us
and so essential to a proper realization
on our own part of the problems of
trade and of commerce that are in
store for us aud for our children to
solve, that through It the people of the
Western Hemisphere might more clear-
ly appreciate than they now do the
enormous resources of tho Western
Hemisphere and tho possibilities it con
tains for the building up of au enoi
D10US Industrial empire, containing, si

It docs, the most fertile agricultural
binds of the world toward both

of the hemisphere, with min-
erals nnd forest A nd,'itccnt 111 either sec-
tion, with great nnvlgnble waterway
In both North nnd South America nnd
with n central zone cnpnlile of produc-
ing to an unlimited degree nil the trop- -

tenl nnd sulitroplcnl products known
to or used by mnn.

The Exposition win
not, therefore, either entirely or large-
ly born of a selllsh deslro on the part
of the people of the Stale of New York,
nnd of ItulTnlo primarily, to drnw at-

tention to nnytlilng they possess or to
Require wholly local prestige nnd bene
fit from the iindertnkliig. The loca-

tion of the Exposition wns fixed nt
HufTnlo by' reason of the fact thnt the
cournge of the people of Hint city nnd
their public spirit and faith In their
nlilllty to (Inniice and produce an Inter-
national Exposition which should be
confined to the Western Hemisphere
wns strong enough to convince Con-
gress Hint the work would be well
done, nml hence the location wns de-

cided upon.
What llnffnln tins Donp,

This step having been taken and the
die thus enst, HufTnIo ha risen equal
to, the occasion nnd ha sulmcrlbed
u 'Dion of money, nnd ns n city, there
have been sunk. In one common pur
pose to succeed, nil personal nnd sec-

tional Jealousies nnd ambitions.
A splendid location wns selected for

the Exposition. In which there Is In
cluded n large pnrt of the city' great
ami famously beautiful park, and from
the time that was done up to the pres-
ent moment the Interest nnd energy
manifested nnd the strong Intent to
succeed In every way shown by the
people of the city In tlielr great under
taking have been focused upon and cen
tered In the work now nenrlng comple-
tion. The extent to which this Interest
ha been shown can be gnuged from
the fact that on several recent Sun-

day 20.( M io people bnve pnssed through
the wagon gates to the grounds lu or
der thnt they might see how Hie work
of constructing the Exposition build-
ings wns progressing.
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We will Save
You
Money.

Everybody wants to save
money at the same time
jjet the for what money
they sjiend. The place to
brinK about both these re-

sults in

SHOES

is at our store. We sell
Men's Dress Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La- -

dies' Shoes from $1.00 to
$f.00; Hoys' --Misses
Shoes at most any price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Block, Main St.
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Jefferson Supply Co. jj

N. HANATJ
Great Bargains in Ladies

Misses' and Children's Jackets
I don't want to carry any over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the GREAT REDUCTION.

Ladies' Jackets, were sold for lOnnd $12.50, now $5nnd$6
Misses' Jackets, " " " 7, 8 and $9, now 4 and $4-.5-

Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 nnd $1.50
Childrens' Dresses, cost 50e, now - 39c
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, .... 19c
Calico, ... 4. and 5c per yard

CLOTHING.
I IN MEN'S AND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS.
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 and $8
Men's Overcoats, were 8 and $10, now 5 and $6.50
Boy's Overcoats' were 6 and $8, now - 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now - 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, - - . 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now 50e
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"New Process" !

Gas Range

1U11 a m- -1'

THE "NEW PROCESS" J
Is the leader of all Gas
Ranges in simplicity, high
grade of materials and
workmanship nnd hand- -

some appointments, as well
as in

Convenience, f
Economy ot Operation,
and t
General ElIiGlencu.

Designed on improved
1 ines throughout, it contains jmany valuable special fea-

tures found in no other
stoves. If you wish the

Latest
and Best

Gas Range and one that
will eive complete satisfac- -

$ tion, buy the "NEW PRO- -

S CESS."

Gall and See
Our line of Gas Ranges,
Heat Plates, Portable
WVITIIO) lit.

Keystone i? Hardware Co.

ATTENTION
Having moved into new

quarters, we are now better
prepared to do all kinds of

CABINET WORK,
FURNITURE
REPAIRING,

Grilles Made to Order.

We also have a full line of
Pictures, Picture Moulding,
Etc. Picture Framing a spe-
cialty.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

If you are in need of
anything in this line, give
us a call.

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward Bldg. Main St.

FC Corsets
Mate

American Beauties.
Wc have them

in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold
under this most
liberal warrant- -

".M.cy refunded after four
wcwjls' trial if corset is not

. r . ....

Look for this
Trade Mark on
inside of corset
and 0:1 box. 4Cy

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sol Miluft. Kala rrn roo, MkK

FOR SALE BY

' J. J. SUTTER


